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PROGRAMMA SVOLTO 

MATERIA Lingua e cultura inglese 

CLASSE - SEZIONE 1T 

DOCENTE Chiara Sala 

 
 

 GRAMMATICA 

 

- Present simple (positive and negative; questions and short answers). 

- Object pronouns. 

- Like, love, don’t mind, hate + -ing. 

- Adverbs and expressions of frequency. 

- Countable and uncountable nouns (how much…? how many…? Some, any, no, a lot of/lots 
of, much/many, a little/a few, too much/ too many, too little, enough, not enough) 

- Would like 

- Look, look like, be like. 

- Present continuous.(present simple vs present continuous; present ontinuous: future) 

- Past simple.(verb be; positive regular and irregular verbs; negative; questions and short 
answers) 

- Defining relative clauses. 

- Prepositions of place and movement. 

- Subject/object questions. 

- Comparatives and superlatives. (adjectives: use and form) 

- Too, enough, not enough 

 

 LESSICO E FUNZIONI 

 

- Everyday activities; free time activities; school subjects; jobs around the house. 

- Food and drinks; portions and containers; cooking. 

- Qualifiers; appearance; personality. 

- Art and entertainment. 

- Transport; places in town. 

- Film genres and adjectives. 

- Landscapes 

- Weather 

- Animals  

- Likes and dislikes; agreeing and disagreeing. 

- Giving instructions; asking and saying prices; ordering food. 

- Speaking on the phone. 

- Giving opinions and directions. 
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- Making arrangements 

- Making offers and requests 

 

 CULTURA 

- My week: boarding school life; UK teens and free time; A day in the life of a homeschooler; 
weekend work. 

- You are what you eat: super fooodies; Typically British? Super-fussy eaters; Good habits; 
Don’t bin it!; Gordon Ramsay. 

- Looking good: Facing the future; Hello, can I help you? ;Are you easy to read? Feel good 
about yourself 

- World famous: Were they famous in their lifetime? (Johannes Vermeer, Jane Austen, John 
Keats); David Bowie, music legend; Becoming a piano star; What’s in a tatoo? 

- Get upand go: A race across Europe; Visiting London; It’s festival time! 

- The big screen: Life as an extra. 

-  The natural world: Working with wildlife; Where I live 

 

La sottoscritta docente dichiara di aver sottoposto via email ai rappresentanti degli studenti in 
Consiglio di classe il presente documento e di avere ottenuto da loro la conferma dell’esattezza 
di quanto qui riportato. 

 Erba, 30 maggio 2020    

 
LA DOCENTE 

Chiara Sala  

(Firma autografa sostituita a mezzo stampa ai sensi dell’art. 3, c. 2 del DLgs n.39/1993)   

 


